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Effects of 3，4-diaminopyridine on myoplasmic calcium and 

phosphoinositide hydrolysis in frog sartorius muscle fibers’ 
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(Shahghai Institute of Physiology，Chinese Academy Sciences t Shanghai 200031一China) 

ABSTRACT Using Ca 一selective microelec— 

trodes， the effeCtS of 3，4-diaminopyridine 

(DAP)on myoplasmic calcium (ECa。 ]．)were 
studied in frog satorius muscle fibers， DAP 

induced an increase of Eca ]in a concentra— 
lion—dependent manner， DAP 1 mmo卜L一 in 

creased the[Ca ]．from control 166-}-41 nmol 
·L-1 to 416士 69 nmoI'L (n= 10)． In the 

ahsenee of externaI calcium ， DAP still en— 

hanced Et a ]．， [Ca ]．of the fibers bathed 
in Ca 一free Ringer's solution containing DAP 

1 mmo1．L was 1 52士 43 nmo卜 L ．which 

was significantly higher than 77士 35 nmol·L一 

of[Ca ]．of the fibers in Ca 一free Ringer~ 
solution ， In addition ，DAP promoted the 

hydrolysis of phosphoinositides ，and DAP — 

induced hydrolysis was more in the presence 

of external calcium ． It is suggested that． 

through enhancing the hydrolysis of phospho— 

inositides，DAP released Ca  from intracellu— 

lar Ca store in frog sartorius muscle fibers． 
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3，4-Diaminopyridine (DAP)．known as a 

K channel blocker． produced asynchronous 

oscillations of myoplasmic calcium ([ca ]．) 

and contractures of frog twitch muscle 

fibers“ ． These effects of DAP appeared a1s0 

in Ca 2+-free medium ．suggesting that DAP re— 

Ieased Ca。 from intracellular Ca。 store by an 

unclear mechanism⋯ ． InositoI 1．4．5-trispho— 

sphate，a product of phosphatidylinositol 4．5一 

bisphosphate hydrolysis，has such a function 
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Proi~,a supposed hy the National Natural Science Founda— 

tion of China．N9 39070329． 

in various cells 一 ． The present study aims 

at exploring whether or not DAP，aside from 

blocking some types of K channels—can re— 

Iease Ca from intracellular Ca” store 

through enhancing the hydrolysis of phospho 

inositides， 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHODS 

Chem icals and preparaUoas D AP was purchased 

from AIdrich．and Calcium—cocktail for making Ca - 

selective microelectrodes was obtained from Flub ． 

[。Hi Myo-inositol(specific activity 518 TBq·mol ) 

was provided by Shanghai Institute of Nuclear Re- 

search．Chinese Academy of Sciences． Dowex AG 1一 

X8 (anion exchange resin) was purchased from Bio— 

Rad． The Composition of Ringer's solution was NaC1 

l20．KCI 2，Ca CI2 1 8，and HEPES 10 mmo卜 L ． 

while Ca抖 一free Ringer's solution consisted of NaC1 

120，KCl 2，M gC12 5，egrazic acid (EGTA )1，and 

H EPES 10 m mol·L ． 

The solutions were titrated I'o pH 7．2 The ex- 

pe riments were perform ed on the isolated sartor Ju 

musc[es of Rana nigromaculata at 15± 1 (’ 

[Ca“]l measurement Under a light microscope 

eOpton，X100)，a refere~ce mlcroeIectr0de filled with 

KCl 3 mol·L_。and a calibrated Ca 十-selective micro- 

electrode were impaled into one fiber．and the poten— 

tials of the micr0electrodes were monitored by RN elec 

trometer FD-223(、 rid Precision Instruments) Af— 

ter each insertioa l the Ca抖 一select-ve microelectrode 

was calibrated again，and the value of[Ca”]，was read 

from the calibration curve 5J． 

M easurem ent of phospholn~ iUdes hydrolysis‘‘ 

A pair of muscles was incubated in Ringe r's solution 

containing HiMyo—inositol 0．7 ttmol·L～ for 12 h， 

and LiCI 20 mmol·L was supplemented to the medi- 

llm in the last hour． After labeling，one preparation 

was treated with Ringer's solutioll containing DAP 1 

mmol·L for 30 min，and the Dther was bathed in 

Ringe r’s solution as contro1． Thenl the preparation 

was immediately put onto a liqaid N，一cooled coppe r 
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i}[ate，smashed and ground into fine powder in liquid 

． 1noskol phosphates~&-ere extracted with *richloro 

日cet acid 0．92 mel·I and fractionalized bv anioo 

exchange chromatograghy， The colum n was elutet] 

with ammonium I％ymat l me1·L- formic acid 0．1 

irllol·I tD obr~lin the t0tal inositol phosphntes (IP)- 

wh h wa counted bv a 【iquld sdntilla~or， 

RESU【 S 

、

Effect of DAP el Eta ]． [Ca 一]。of t 

fibers in．Ringer~ solution was first measured 

as control， and then the effect of DAP on 

[ca ]，was examined l 5 min after adding 
DAP nto the medium． The measurement 

usually took 4--5 h，and no change of ECa ]。 

was noticed within the bathing time． I-Ca ]． 
increased with raising DAP concentration，and 

reached a peak at DAP l mmol·L～． [Ca ] 
declined with the further increase of DAP con 

cent ration (Fig 1) 

Fig I· Effect of DAP on myoplasm ic calcium of frog 

sartoriusmuscle riberg = 9 一 I 4fibres． ± s ， 

‘P> O．05， 。P< 0．05， P< 0．01，and P< 0．01删  

[c ]IatDAP0retool·L。。ineither[ ”]．0mmol 
·L_。(0)or I．8mmo|·L (● )， sp雌 d 

To analyze the source of Ca in DAP ， 

indueed increase of I-Ca ] ， the effects of 

DAP 1 mmo1．L oi"1 the Eta ]．in the pres— 
ence and absence of external calcium were 

compa red．In its presence，the Eca ] in- 

creased from 1 66± 41 nmo1．L to 416土 69 

nmoI·L-。． Bathing the fibers in Ca free 

Ringer's solution itself reduced the ECa l to 

77± 35 nmol·L ． DAP resulted also in an in 

crease of the Eta ]．in Ca? 一free medium·bl1T 
the extent of the increase was obviously 【ess 

than that in the presence of external calcium 

(Fig 1)． 

A hyperpola rizat on of the resting meri2 

brane potentiaIs was noted in the fibers bathed 

in DAP containing RimgeT's solution， DAP 

did not produce such a hyperpola rizntion in 

Ca： free medium (Tab 1)． 

Tab 1． Effects of DAP oll the resting mem brane po- 

tentia[ (Era ) the presence and absence of externa| 

calcium． 蕾土 s， P> 0．05硼 Em at DAP 0mmol·L 

in the absence of external calcium ． P< O．O1 Em at 

DAP 0 mm ol·L一 in the presence of external calcium 

Effects of DAP oil hydrolysis of phospho- 

inositides In the presence of external caIci~ 

um ，exposing the preparation to DAP l mmol 

· L for 3 0 min increased the IP (dpm ／ 

g·muscle)from l3 6 92土 1 88 71ol 75 9 5土 1 280 

(4 pairs of preparations)．indicating that the 

hydrolysis phospholnoskides’ a3 enhanced 

bvDAP． InCa抖 一freemedium ，IP (dpm ／ 

g ·muscle)increasedfrom l 3 7 8 8± l 8 5 5to 

16 443士 1 95l (4 pairs of preparations)by 

such a treatment(Tob 2)． 

DISCUSSION 

Our results clearly indicated that ，DAP 

could increase the I-Ca ] and enhance the hy- 

drolysis of phosph0in0sitides in frog skeletal 

m uscle ． Since DAP ．induced oscillation of 

m yoplasmie Ca。 was monitored by arsenazo 
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Tab 2． Efftct ofDAP (Immol·L ，30min)ontotal 

inositol phosphares tIP)in frog~ rtorius muscle in the 

presence and absence of external calcium ． n 一 4 ， 

i± ． P< 0．01 w control(100 )in ECa ] 0 

mmol·L 1 P<O 05 control(100 )in ECa”]． 

1 8 m moI．L～ ． 

III ．it is impossible to know the exact value 

of ECa ]．prior to this study． This is also the 
first report on the effect of DAP on the hydrol— 

ysis of Dh0sDh0in0sitides in skeletal muscle． 

Because the effects of DAP on the EC- ]， 
were still present in Ca2 4-_free medium ．it is 

im plied that DAP could release Ca from in 

traceIlular Ca}+store． At present．it can not 

be excluded that DAP might have a direct ef— 

fect on intraeellular Ca store． But．accord 

ing to our resuIts just mentioned and the well 

known function of inositol 1，4，5-trispho— 

phate。 ， we prefer that DAP might release 

Ca from the intracellular Ca store through 

enhancing the hydrolysis of ph。sph。in。sitides， 

This proposal is also supported by the fact 

that the rem'oval of external calcium caused 

parallel changes of phosphoinositide hydrolysis 

and ECa ]I． We have not investigated how 
the effect on ph0sph0in0sitide hydrolysis de 

pends on the DAP concentrati0n in skeletal 

muscle，but the dose dependence has been ob— 

served on the cultured neurons of embryo 

chicken fore—brain． It was found that a maxi— 

mum effect on the hydrolysis of phosphoinosi— 

tides wan also seen at DAP 1 mmoI．L～ tun— 

published data)． On the whole，it is suggest— 

ed that there exists a eausaI relationship be— 

tween the hydrolysis of phosphoinositides and 

the increase of[ca”]，brought by DAP． 
As the Ca。 一dependent K channels are 

present on the membrane of skeletal muscle 

fibers" ．a hvperpolarization can be expec, d if 

ECa ]．would be enhanced to a certain Ieve[． 

In Ca2-_free medium DAP caused an increase 

of ECa ] ，but I-Ca ]，in this case was still 

slightly lower than [Ca ]，of the fibers in 
RingerN solution． This may account for that 

the DAP—induced hyperpolarization was only 

noticeabte in the presence of externa1 caIeium． 
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3，4-二氯基吡嚏对蛙缝匠肌纤维肌浆钙离子和 
肌醇磷脂水解的影响 

， 

料 阂 2 

(中国科学院上海生理研究所 ．上海500031，中国) 

^摘要 3，4-二氨基吡啶(DAP)可以浓度依赖性 
地增加ECa ]，． DAP l mmol·L 使I-Ca”]， 

由对照的 1 66土41 nmo[·L 升高到 416土69 

nmo／·L (H一10)． 在胞外无钙 时 ，DAP仍使 

ECa ]，升 高． DAP还 促进 肌 醇磷脂 水解． 

在 有钙 溶液 中 ，DAP引起 的 肌 醇磷 脂 水 解 更 

多． 结果提示，DAP可能通过促进蛙骨骼肌 

纤维的肌醇磷脂水懈 ，使细胞内钙库释放钙． 

关键词 基苎 哇 ；堕茎；璺 皿醒壁堕； 
肌 肉 
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